
NEWS OP THE COUNTY

PARKPLACE.

The Tarkplace Educational Club
gave a reception to the principal anil
teachers of their school, Saturday ev-

ening at tho Orange Hall. There was
alKiut 100 present. The hall was dec-

orated with the school colors, purple
and white, and large bouquets of
China astera of the same colors. Rev.
G. V. R'SKs Rave the invocation and
Introduced County Superintendent T.
J. Gary, who addivssed the assembly,
and complimented Parkplace on being
the first to form a club for the sole
purpose of promoting education, and
giving a reception to their principal
and teacher, and he heartily approv-
ed of the plan.

Count Judge nimlck then addressed
them and spoke briefly on the state
using corjxiratlon tax, for school pur-

poses and urged larger appropriations
for the common schools and not so
much to the colleges. Representative
Campbell then spoke on the same
theme, but differed lu the manner of
taxation, he claiming the state was
benefitted more by education than the
parents. ' and that the state should
stand most of the expense of educa-
tion.

Principal J. V. Wilkinson, on be
half of the teachers' club and patrons
for the warm welcome given hem. At
the request or Kev. u. w. uiggs. no,lr( sory to lose them as neighbors.
Is president of the club. W. A. Holmes but it may be his gain,
told how and why the club was or-- j0e Deardorff and son returned from
ganlr.ed and Invited all patrons and j the patch Friday night.
friends of education mat resmea in
the district to Join the cluu. mere
were songs by the Parkplaca Quar-
tet and a solo by Mrs. W. A. Holmes.
A social time was enjoyed until sup
per was announced. The tables were
decorated with the school colors in
Imitquets of China asters, and were fill-

ed with about sixty people. Rev. Riggs
returned thanks and all enjoyed a

bountiful repast. The second table
was nearly as full as the first.

Among those present from outside
the district were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ogleshy, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
McMahon. Victor Gault. Henry

Miss Pearl Sievers. Miss
Edith Smith, Mrs. Wyved, Mrs. Kin-nat-

Miss C. A. Cutter and Otto
Moehnke.

Miss C. A. Cutter Is home from
Southern Oregon. She Is one of
Clackamas County's successful teach
ers and will teach at Boring the com-

ing term, her schixd commencing next
Monday.

The Clear Creek Lumber company
is building another large lumber shed
and attaching it to the one they have,
making about three times the space
for storing lumber.

The Parkplace Congregational
Church will put ou an addition and
other improvements to their church
making an expenditure of about $12m.
They expect to rush the work right
through and have the improvement
done ia December.

Mountain View.
There was a white frost In this

Tuesday evening.
Improvements still go on. Mr. Fish-

er Is having a new barn bulit this
weeti Ed Gottberg has a new wood
shed and had the kitchen and one
bed room papered last week. Mr.
Mautz has his house all lathed ready
for plastering. Chester Gorbett put
a new wire fence around his premises
last week.

William Wichham had the mlsfor-taun- e

to sprain his wrist quite badly
last week.

Mrs. Jackson and her sister. Miss
Lydia Bruce, went to Salem last
week to see their mother, who is im-

proving very slowly. They also spent
a short time among relatives at Wood-bur-

Grandma Adkins is visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Fisher.

Orria Adkins and wife spent last
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. Fish-
er.

Mrs. Torence visited friends In Spo-

kane, Washingon, lately.
Grapdma Schuebel and Mrs. Emma

Baker spent Tuesday In tblh burg
among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Soeley, of Mel-drur- a

station, spent last Sunday here.
Born, Sept. 2", to the wife of Ferd

Curran. a son.' Mrs. Norah Carnco Is
the main nurse.

Dr. Summer goes through this burg
quite frequently In his automobile.

Miss Rae Kirbyson was In this burg
Sunday on her way home from the
hop yard near Silveron.

Miss Ma Kinderman, of Pendleton,
is the guest of Mrs. Hickman. They
atenued the state fair two days last
week.

J. Lewellyn ha3 a new cement
walk at his house.

Ben Hyson and family moved In
from Holland last week.

Miss .losie Curran is clerking for
F. Busch.

Mrs. Cromer, of Sprlngwater. Is vis
iting with her mother, Mrs. Lewellyn
this week. They think that grand-
daughter is just perfect.

MEADOW BROOK.

Weather 13 good. Nobody sick, so
Meadoivbrook i In good health this
week.

Ralph Holman and wife went to the
Fair last week.

Mr. Kay has bought a black cow
from Roy Ga-re- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman returned
home from the hop yard last week.

School started September 15. Mr.
Dibble is in charge.

Some of the Meadowbrook folks at-

tended church at Mullno; also the
ball game Sunday.

Mullno, how did the game turn out
last Sunday?

COFFEE
There is a time for good

tea, and a time for good
coffee; there is no time for
poor either.

Your erocer return your money II roa doa't
like Schilling's Best: we pay him

SUNNYS1DE AND ROCK CREEK.

huckleberry

Mrs. Donley had a quilting on her
birthday. September 21. and a very
pleasant day was passed. She has a
new graphaphone and she played all
the records for the company which
were fully appreciated. A nice dinner
was served and enjoyed. A few pres
ents were received by her, and oke
the love and esteem of donors. Those
present were Mrs. Lillian and Mrs. El
va Hunter, Mrs, Klttie Hunter and
Mrs. Hortha Deardorff.

Died.' Friday. September 18th, at
Sunnyslde, Miss Mabel A. Powerman,
aged 19 years, 10 months, lacking one
day. The deceased was a bright. In-

telligent young lady, beloved and re-

spected by all who knew her. Kunoi- -
al was on Saturday at 1 o'clock and

girls dressed In white acted as pall
bearers, carrying the white casket
with ease. A white hearse was lu at-

tendance. Rev. Mr. Fltts preached
the funeral sermon which was well re-
ceived. The funeral procession was a
long one, numbering 30 buggies and
wagons. Interment was at Damascus.
The parents have the sympathy of the
entire community.

Geo. Deardorff has sold his place
and we understand the buyer will
move right out. although George has
a month to arrange his departure. We

bringing ten gallons of berries,

Colton.
The people who went hop picking

from this neighborhood have nea.ly
au returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gorbett and
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips were
gutsts at the homo of Mr. Fisher's
iasi Sunday.

Miss Hannah Stromgreen. who has
Jim returned Trom a visit to the
"old country." Is vtsitingfriends and
relatives at Colton. She is at present
staying with her brother, Carl Strom-green- .

George Clark was visiting at Colton
last Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Laf-fort-

a daughter, last week.
Mr. Scribbner, the road supervisor

of District No. 20. Is busy working
on the road at Clark's with a number
of hands and teams,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gorbett ind
family left our neighborhood last
week. They wll make their future
home at Oregon City. We miss ihem
as friends and neighbors.

Mr. Berglund ia busy hauling lum-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dix aud Mr.
and Mrs. Oatis Dix were home visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Dix at Colton last
Sunday.

Walter Gorbett has rented the Hub
bard place.

Mr. Bergreen was In town on busi-
ness last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Keefer, of 3t.
Johns, Ore., were visiting at J. Putz's
last Sunday. They returned to their
home in St Johns Monday.

Some more newcomer Swedes came
to Colton lately.

Quite a few people of the neighbor-
hood burned their slashings last week.

Improvements are being made on
the new road between Colton and
El wood. A. B. Countryman is haul-
ing lumber for some new bridges.

J. Putz helped Mr. Schlewe butcher
a beef last Monday.

Needy.
Hoppicking Is nearly over In our

sectlon for this season.
George Oglesby was taken unex-

pectedly sick Monday evening.
Percy Ritter is very ill win ty-

phoid fever. Doctors Giesy and
Weaver are doing a'.l they can for
him and we hope he will soon be
well again.

George Asklns, Jr., spent several
days of the past week in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Miss Grace
Thompson and Inez Hilton visited the
state fair Thursday.

Clinton Wolfer and bride, of Albany,
visited the former's parents the first
of the week.

Miss Laura Kocher, of Marks Prai-
rie, who )ias been staying at Frank
Fish's, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rue, of Wi!-lap-

Wash., accompanied Miss Alice
Ritter home and will spend several
months here with relatives.

Lewis Spagla is repairing the Pud-
ding River bridge.

EAST MOUNT SCOTT.
"

C. F. Zinser is having his hay bal
ed.

School opened last Monday with
Miss Stella Sumner as teacher.

The L'lrich brothers, WJll and Ern-es-

have returned home from the
harvest fields.

Ernest L'lrich was helping C. F.
Zinser dig his cisterns deeper.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. L'lrich left for
Wisconsin for an extended visit with
relatives.

Th presiding elder. Rev. Schaurer,
preached here last Sunday afternoon.

The hop pickers have all returned.
Miss Mabel Deardorff Is reported

Improving.

Clarke.
Still the fine weather continues.
Most everyone has returned from

the hoppicking.
Born, September 12, to Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Wallace, a bouneing boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and Mr. and

Mrs. Ormiston spent Sunday at Wal-

lace's.
"Billy" Wallace has left to work for

F. Jagger again.
Miss Susie Gribble, of Oregon City,

has been engaged to teach our school.
Mr. and Mrs.. Chris. Billiard, who

have been picking hops for the form-

er's brother, have returned to Oregon
City.

Mr. Berreth purchased a cow and
calf of Mr. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Akins, who have been
cooking for Dix Brothers, have re-

turned to their home.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
small pills, easy to take, gentle and
sure. Sold by Howell & Jones.

NEW MEAT MARKET
H. W. STR1EBIG call the attention of hit friend to the fact

that he ha opened a NEW MEAT MARKET next to WILSON &

COOKE'S HARDWARE STORE.
FIRST CLA8S MEAT delivered to all part of Oregon City,

and West Oregon City.
ALL Suitable MEAT8, POULTRY and EGG3 bought

H. W. STRIEBIG
Phone 131.

OSWEGO.
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Dexter Howell, of McMlnnvllle. has
bought several lota on first street and
will soon commence to build a hme
here.

Mrs. A. W. Shipley and daughter
Misses Ijona and Mable Shipley, of
Pleasant Home, are visiting Mrs.
Shipley's parents, Mr. and Mr. A. 8.
Cllnefelter.

A. S. Cllnefelter Is building an ad-

dition to his home on First street.
Herman Imlnun Is attending the

Rchnke-Watke- r lUislnesa College In

Portland.
Lloyd Harbin and Miss Martha Jar-Iso-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. II.
Jarlsch, were married In Portland
Monday. Mrs. Harbin Is a graduate
of the class of 1S0S of the Oswego
school. They will make their home lu
Portland.

John Fox and Miss Wylla Spencer
were married at Vancouver Tuesday.
They will make their homo with the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fox. of Oswego.

Millie Worthlngton and Miss Nellie
O'lXmnell, of Huxton. Or., were mar-
ried at the bride home. Mr. and
Mrs. Worthlngton will live lu Oswe-
go.

nan Galbralth and Miss llessie
Smith, of Tualatin, were married last
week and will make their homo lu
Oswego.

Gladstone.
The church building proceeds. The

foundation is completed and the frame
will be erected as soon as the con
crete sets and settles. I'ntil ready
for use the services will be held In
the tabernacle. Services next Sunday
as follows: Sunday school at 10 u.
m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:43 p. m
.Morning theme, "Part of Old Testa-
ment History by Periods." Evening
theme, "The Eternal Lunib ut Ex-

piation." All ho may come to these
services will be heartily welcomed.

A. H. Mulkey, Pastor.
Mrs. William Williams, who has

been, seriously 111 for some lime, is
verv much better..

The X. L. Club will hold their
regular meeting at the school house
next Friday afternoon.

The new Gladstone school opened
last Monday with a very promlsi:.g
future. There are now about U.i
scholars enrolled. Prof. Veddar has
charge of the eighth, ninth and
tenth grades and has 21 scholars en-

rolled in his department. Miss Hun-se-

has the fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh grades and Miss Pearl Solvers
has the first, second and third grades.
There are strong Indications of the
necessity of employing a fourth teach-
er. This matter will be taken up by
the board In the Immediate future.

Mrs. Mm. Hammoud is visiting a
the home of the Rev. P. K. HammonJ
in Eugene.

Mrs. Bowers, who has been ill for
some time time, is able to be about
again. ,

Mrs. McAlpln's baby was quite 111

the first part of the week but is much
better.

Mrs. Salisbury was among uic
Gladstone people at the Portland fair
this week.

J. K. Allen has taken the position
as Janitor of the Gladstone.

Mr. Harvey Tingle returned to his
daughter's home at Adna, Washing
ton, last Sunday.

Clarke.
Mr. Lindau and family came oack

to Oregon last week. He left Oregon
seven years ago. They went to East
ern Washington and stayed about six
years, then they left for Cuba. They
stayed their a while and then came
back to California this summer. This
fall they came home. They are mov-
ing on their farm and will farm again.
There is no place like home. ililam
Mueller has to move off of Mr. Lan
dau's farm. He had rented for seven
years, but has to mave on his own
place.

Mr. Hagg came home from hoppick
ing last Saturday.

Will Marshall Is on the slcx list
Bat Sullivan was hauling potatoes

last week and shipped them to Port
land.

Elda Marquardt Is home from Ore
gon City.

W. H. Wettlaufer hauled a load of
gravel last week for W. H. Bottemii-ler-

Mr. Scribner, our supervisor, ih

working on the road near Scherruble's
Carl Stromgreen has purchased a

new hack from an agent.
Elmer Lee threshed last Saturday
Elmer and Willie Klelnamith were

picking prunes on their place In Tim
ber Grove.

J. Putz helped Mr. Bottemliler clean
out his well and dig two feet deeper
last Friday.

Alex Scherruble Is home from help
ing his brother Dave, dry hops.

Fred Marshall Is hauling oak-- hay
at present.

Mr. Schieve and family spent Suu
day with Mr. Putz.

Mullno.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, of Meadow
brook, visited at C. T. Howards Sun
day.

Archie Davis left last week for Es
tacada where he will attend ichool
this winter.

Mr. Woodsldes has moved onto the
Ashby place.

Several of the Mullnoltes took in
the State Fair at Salem last week.

We noticed Mr. Ashby on our sireM
Monday. He is visiting Mullno on
business.

Mr. Lewis is baling hay for Mr.
tee this week.

The Ladies of the B. B. Club called
on Mrs. Kate Snodgrass Sunday al'u't-noo-

Mr. Mallatt hag a crew of men
working on the road this week.

The Mullno Shingle Mill started un
again Monday after a week's rest.

The Beaver Creek school will begin
next Monday with Miss Kate Snod-
grass, of Mullno, as teacher.

Our Harvest Home Is here with a
load of good things. This Is your op-

portunity to get the best Tomatoes,
Peaches, etc., for winter use at most
reasonable prices.

Harrhf Grocery
8th and Main Streets

CLARKE8.

Hoautlful fall weather.
Miss Jennie Payne, of 1'nlvorslty

Park, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fully lust
week.

Fred Fully I working In mill at
I'nlverHlty Park.

Mrs. Maddy and daughter, (flv
Wlthoo and Mr. and Mrs. Fully tool
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Bran
aim last Wednesday. Ask Olive wtv
ate the most (Yellow Huiitam) woo
corn.

Mr. Fully sold four more cow.
Hev. Rlnehart preached III fare-

well sermon Sunday morning. He do-

parted for Conference Monday.
Hop picker didn't get to stay long

this time.
Will Marshall 1 on the, sick lis

with a touch of typhoid fever.
Captain Branson will preach at th

M. E. church next Sunday morning
Text: "A Walk with Jesus."

Mr. Force and daughter Kate are
at their homo in I'nlverslty Park
few days.

Miss France Fully is visiting with
her parent. She has been making
her home In t nlversltv Park.

One of Will Marshall' fattening
hogs died.

Mr. Sheppanl I stilt hauling cream
until another man Is employed.

Cummin's saw mill began work Fri
day for perhaps a couple of mouth.

Shubel.
Bert Cummins nnd family have mov

ed to Dix Bros. Mill, where U u
head sawyer.

George Sager and Garret Martin
were among the Shubel visitor nt
the state fair at Salem last week.

Mrs. Kirbyson is having a wii dug
on the place. Gillette i Framis e
Oregon City, are doing the wor.

Albert llorusrhuh iind brldo are vi
Itlng his parents a few days.

Bluhm Bins, have been baling hay
and straw during the past week.

The rock crusher has been miiveil
to Ed llornschuh's place.

Henry Moehnke and family L.Uei'
Highland friends Sunday.

Robert Gnu her Is busy clearing Inml
this pleasant weather.

Jim lleesun and George Clarke uru
getting their year's supply of oats
from C. Hornschuh.

The Hand of Mercy held its meet
Ing in J he school house last Friday
afternoon.

School begins the first Monday lu
October with Robert Glnther as lO.rh
or.

Miss Rosa Moehnke has been en
gagi'd to teach the Viola school.

STAFFORD.

Again death has been busy aud tak
en Mrs. Ort man, who passed away
Sunday night, after an Illness of some
weeks, of acute Indigestion. Sho suf
fered much and death came as a wel
come relief. She wus burled Tuesday
afternoon In the cemetery belonging
to the Lutheran church of Frog Pond.
She leaves a husband and udopted
daughter to mourn her loss.

Rev. Waehlte preached In English
Sunday evening upon the Power of
Faith at the Baptist church.

Mr. Aernl bad the misfortune to
lose a valuable cow. which committed
suicide Sunday night In her stall.

Mrs. Aernl's daughter Elizabeth,
was married Wednesday at tho White
Temple In Portland.

Mr. Mays, belto known a Curley,
who has been sick1 so long, leems to
be slowly improving, walks out some
Is not In as much pain, and hopes are
entertained of his recovery In lime.

Henry Toedemeler Is running
meat wagon from Willamette every
Wednesday and Saturday.

School began Monday with but few
pupils, as so many ure picking hop
The teachers. Miss Miller, principal,
and Miss Grace, primary, come high
ly recommended. The ninth grade Is
to be taught this year.

We will tell about the new house
and barn on Johp Aden's place in
Frog Pond sometime. If somo one else
doesn't.

Mr. Waehlte's son Charllo, after a
short visit home, started for Seattle
Sunday night.

A man on a bike was around Helling
little rubber fixings for renovating
old feathers by letting a little air In
1'ndoubtedly they are most as good
as the giKise-qulll- s our grandmothers
used to insert Into the feather ticks

The weather continues pleasant, and
most of the hop yards are already
picked. Gebhardt's have a day or two
longer, and Nimlc's will last through
the week.

Gertrude Ellegsen, Julia Weildle nnd
Helen Hrabllk have returned home,
while Carl Ellegsen, Joe- Nlmlc nnd
Amos Mays are still laying up world
ly riches In the ; although
later advices say some of the boys
have also returned.

All who attended the Stato Fair
think It is the best ever.

The County Fair Is so far away,
seemingly, and have to cross tho river
to get there, therefore those whom
we have heard express an opinion say
they will not try to go this year.
There are so many grange fairs also
that one likes to attend.

Oswego Grange holds its annual
fair the? second Saturday In October,
the 10th, when the usual pretty worst
ed quilt will be on sale to the lucky;
also numerous other things, all worth
the money one payB. Hop pickers es
pecially invited.

CLACKAMAS.

Hop pickers are returning from the
fields and will be laid
over till another year. The season
has not been very successful for the
growers, nor comfortable for picking.

School began Monday morning with
Miss Saner ag principal and Miss Edna
Armstrong in the primary department.
There is quite an Increase in tho
number of scholars over that of last
year.

Isaac Johnson called out several of
his neighbors at one early hour Tues-
day morning to help him start fires
In a new slashing.

William Grlsenthwaite and wife vis- -

ited A. O. Hayward and family last
Sunday.

Mrs. Floy Casey was a guest of
Miss Agnes and Miss Ethel Mather
over Supday.

Charles Deakln, who wltn hi bride
recently took possession of his pretty
new cottage, were recipients of a
charivari, Tuesday night.

After two weeks' vacation services
In the Congregational Church were
held as usual Sunday, September 20.
Rev. O. W. Rlggs, the pastor, will
preach every Sabbath morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday school at 10 A. M.
hrlstlan Endeavor at 7 P. M.

Rev. W. B. Moore attended M. E.
General Conference at Salem this
week.

A O Hayward' went to Portland
Thursday to visit his aon, Eugene
Hayward.

The new free traveling library rrom
the State Library Commission, was
received last week. The books are
shelved and ready for distribution.
This library Is free to all in the town
and community.

BIG POWER PLANT

NEAR MOUNT HOOD

WATERS OF ZIGZAG RIVER'TO BE
HARNE8SED TO PRODUCE

ELECTRIC POWER.

The water of ?.lag Ulvor, oil (he
Mount Hood road, will bo hnriieHsed
and made to turn out electric power,
If tho plans of tho promoter an onr-rlo- d

out. A power plant will be built,
possibly a short dlsliuico from the
Toll Gate, which will bo operated by
till wild mountain stream, which lias
Its watershed lu Zlgag glacier, on the
western Hide of Mount Hood. For tho
past four months a purly of survey-o- r

ha occupied tents at tho Toll
Gate, and hit been taking measure-
ments of tho tlow of water from the
Zlgung anil Still Creek. lJ.no have
been run for a tin me from a point on
tho Zlgug a quarter of a mllo beyond
the Toll Hutu, and the surveyors are
still nt work on tho preliminaries of
tho power plant.

Generul plan of tho promoter of
this enterprise have been kept quiet,
but It In no secret that a power plant
of considerable magnitude Is contem
plated, and that there is ample means
to finance the undertaking The Zlg-la-

River, while apparently a amall
stream carries n very large volume of
water because of Its great full, It Is
estimated that power plants might bo
stationed every two miles between the
Toll Gate and Us mouth by using (ho
water over and over again. The How
of water does not vary much, although
at times its volume is Increased. The
promoters plant to start their lliime at
a point iilmve the Toll Gate and con-
duct It around tho west side of Zlg-ta-

Mountain nnd along the east side
of tho Rhododendron farm, owned by
Henry S. Kowo and U G. Hidden.
Whether they will be able finally to
Adopt this route will depend on the
outcome of negotiations with Messrs.
Hidden und Kowo for right of way.

It Is conceded that the Zigzag
stream, with Its tributaries, for pow
er purpose Is almost Ideal because
of Its great fall and
volume throughout the year. The
Identity of tho promoters of the en
terprise Is not known, but several of
tho surveyors Intimated that the pow
er plant might mean uu electric rail
way to Portland.

TAVERN ON ZIGZAG RIVER.

Structure Near Mount Hood Road Will
Da Completed Thl Year.

Work was resumed last week on tho
Rhododendron Tavern, on Zlgag river
near tho tollgalo on tho Mount Hood
wagon-road- , and the Intention Is to
complete the building this year. Kv
Mayor 11 S. Kowo and
Chief L. le. Hidden, of INirtland, bought
ltiit acre at tho tollgalo a.llttlo over
a year ago. Mr. uoiiion urew mo
plans of a mountain hotel Hint will
rival In novelty the Forestry building.
It Is 80x10 feet and two stories high.
All the material except tho shingles,
floor and door and window, conio
from tho surrounding forest. Tho first

ork was done Inst March, and It was
expected to push construction through
tho year without opening tho place to
tho public. Somo automobile tourists
discovered tho unlquo building, and
Manager Holdon was compelled to u.
pend building operation during Juno,
July and August and part of Septem
ber. The plan I to develop something
different from tho ordinary tavern.
There wfll bo no plaster on tho walls,
and no carpets. Inside and outside
there will bo the natural color of tho
cedar. unstained and iinpalntod.
Bungalow will bo built on tho same
general plan of cedar shakes and fir- -
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timbers mid tho whole plant will bo
lighted by electricity, generated from

liwr from one of the numerous
streams All about the farm Is a

pmlltle growth of rhododendron, and
from this tho tavern bus been named.
Mr. Holdon l sii'rlntenilng erection
of the tavern nnd buildings. The e

cost will bo about $.!.".000.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tie Kind You Kan Always Bought

Signature of

W. H. HUSBANDS ACQUITTED.

He Shot it Mr. Howard' Pig But
Old Not Hurt Them Much.

W. H. Husbands, of I'nlon Mill, ac
cuieil by Mr. V, T. Howard, of tho
iiinn place, of cruelty to animals, wa

tried before Justice Samson Thurs-
day, and tho Jury consisted of A. K.

Parker. 8. U Secresl. A. H. McCord,
J. C. Sawyer. Color (1. Well and
John Welsmandel. Mr. Husbands
claim that thu pig ho shot had got
ten Into hi land and destroying prop
erty. Mrs. Howard testified that "It
didn't hurt tho pigs much, but ho
hot them mmio." After her testi-

mony Judge Samson turned tho can

Dentists
Dressmakers
Grocers
Launderes

For Infanta nnd Chlldron.

The Kind You Have

Bought

Bears tho

Signature x. lir
of WW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty
ii n tiuK Ruin

MUM h a I

over to the Jury, who returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.

Kodol will, In n very short time, en-

able tho Rtotnniii to do the work It
tumid do. and Urn work It should do

Is to digest nil tho food you eat. It
makes the slouuuii sweet and It I

pleasant to lake. It I until hero by
llowell Ut Jones.

Arreated for Illegal Flihlng.
Tho cose of Osciir 1,1ml. who I

charged with Illegal fishing, hn liwll
net for trial for October Mud was
arn'Hted by Water llnlllff Umla Kail,
while Ashing fur salmon lu llu Clack-nu-

Klwr. within tho two mile limit
of tho rack below tho utitllim of the
l'lllled Stale lllireau 'of llsherln.
I. Ind wa released on his own recog-
nition'. Ho slate that he wa not

waro that tho law prohibited fishing
within two mile of tho rnck.

How to Get Strong.
I. J. Daly, of 1217 W. Coiigro St..

Chicago, tells of a way to become)
strong. He aya: "My mother, who
I old and w very feeble, li deriving
o much benefit from Electric Hitter,

that I feel It' my duty tn tall thoan
who need a tonic and (transitioning
niedlciiio about It. In my mother'
rase a marked gnln In ft'h ha re-

sulted, Inaomnl ha been overcome,
nd h Is steadily growing stronger."

Electric Hitter quickly remedy tonv
eh, liver ami kidney complaint. Hold
iiuu.'r guarantee at Howell A Joaoa'
drug store, (tie.

Housekeepers
Jewelers

Printers
Woodworkers

Wherever Wheels Turn

ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive

Or Where Are

A Saving in Power A Reduction in Expense An
Increase in Output An Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers
Blacksmiths
Bottlers

Confectioners

Contractors

Always

Years

UBHIHU

Machinists

They

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

OREGON CITY, OREGON


